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Ail the others, such as 2h/wr, Jfcudrliicsii, etc., are but varleties or aber-
rants. It would be easy to mnake fifty suchi specitb of S,,in/Izlees alone,
if you took themi at varlous altitudes aud locations. Some butterlies, as,
for instance, J>apilio Tui-ns, of which 1 hlave grea trgiant:) frorn Northi
Carolinla, Georgia, etc., expanding 5J~ inchies, %vhiilè othiers fromn the
Whiie MNountains spread only :?Y2 inchies, and tlhere are ail sorts of shades
of yellow, oranige, brown and black, aiid yet w~ho %'ould think of niakiing
a dozen species of these? I notice thiat Mr. W. 1-1. 1-dwvards inchudes
.Par. -IM"nuion ini otîr fatina. 1 think s(>nehow lie niust be niistaken,
tîniless possibly it w'as caughit ini :ziaska.*"

FIEîRAN STRîECKEALt"
Feeling sure thiat the above letter wvill be of interest to nil), of our

readers, 1 bave obtained Dr. Strecker's permission to publisli it.

1 A.\L S 1-.EcI I ER, O)ttaW'a.

UNIDENTIFIEL) BOMBIICIDS.

SîuMesrs.Dyar and Nennîoegen have struck, a sna; ]in their work,
according to their statenient in C.N. EN-r. for May, 1393. I arn glad
that 1 amn able Io lielp thern over one part of it. Of thie --uiidentiificed

xiams,"Sa/irca ftrs iat as been long silice referred as a synonvwi
-of Zjzafae.and I arn able tri coini the correctniebs of the ret-fer-
ence. So Ediemaf obliqut bias been proved a uioctuid, and an irzamiz.
As Sphdicz or Ar-zzll, obliqua/a, il. is a ivell-kniown insect. Messirs Neu.
mloegDen anld )yar are following Mr. Kirby's use of generic ternis vers'
-closely. It would be a niter of sonie interest if they wou]d iniforni us
wiletber, in Ille case of Hiiübner's 'ncitaîiiieni the hlave iindeî)eideiitly
concluded that it shotild be adopted, or wliether the iïnpl folloiw Mr.
Kirby without original investigation. So fewv of the îvorkinig enitoniolo-
gist-, have accepted the Tentanlen as lltllor-itv, tha't it is flot imlpertinlent
to ask whly they have joined thle niinority. joli\ B. Sru

PROF. C. Il. '*rVLLE TOVNSEN1>

lias been appoinied Curator of the M-\useunii at the filstitute of Jamaica,
in place of Mr. TI. D). A. Cockerell, ivilo bas receiitly reindo con
of ill-health. -Mr. Townscnd's address is noiv Kiigston, lracWs
idies. WcT ivisbli in)i nich success and l)Iosperity in bis jiiW p)ositionI,

and trust tlhat lie will continue to favour lis with his valuiable conîmuniiii-
cations.


